Visibly Enhance Crosswalks for pedestrians and vehicles.

The Pedestrian Gateway is a multi application, crosswalk marking system that can be used individually or as a complete six piece marking kit for enhancing pedestrian and motorist awareness. It is designed to vertically mark crosswalks regardless of the condition of ground markings (worn out or non existent).

**Entrance and exit points guide pedestrians through walkways rather than crossing them diagonally.**

The ability to mark crosswalks with six (6) posts enhances their locations considerably as opposed to single traffic devices that are centered in the road. The six post crosswalk kit helps channelize vehicles away from the curb and the center of the road, forcing approaching motorists to slow down and negotiate through a crossing zone. This application also offers perspective and depth to all crossing pedestrians.

**CROSSWALKS**

**DESIGN**

Crosswalk marker posts employ a single piece design utilizing a one piece anchoring system that assures the post’s position, eliminating theft and projectiles. Soft ethylene materials, combined with structural resistance, provide a “Soft impact” when struck, allowing the post to rebound to its vertical position without need of springs or cords.

The K71 post is 29 inches in height and 8 inches in diameter with two (2) 4 inch reflective collars for 360 degree reflectivity. The post’s overall dimensions offer a highly visible traffic control device that meets and exceeds NCHRP 350 specifications.

**PLACEMENT**

The 6 piece marking kit utilizes two (2) posts to mark the center of the road and the remaining four (4) posts to mark the entrance and exit points of the crosswalks. Posts located on the extremities of the crosswalk can be installed on curbs or on the street itself. Strategic placement of crosswalk posts on curbs and turns help define crosswalk locations.

**DAY AND NIGHT**

**CENTER POSTS**

The Pedestrian Gateway kit includes two center posts with logos and lettering. Popular messages include: SCHOOL, STOP, STATE LAW and FINE $100.00. Logos and donor’s names may be affixed upon request.

**BENEFITS**

- Identify crosswalk boundaries
- Control traffic
- Enhance crosswalks from a greater distance
- Discourage illegal parking
- Temporary or permanent

**WINTER**

Center posts are removed while curb side mounted posts designate crosswalk entrances when street markings are snow covered.

**MULTIPLE CROSSWALKS**

**CROSSWALK LOCATION SIGNS**

Direct pedestrians to the nearest crosswalk location with reflective signs in the shape of a crosswalk post. Item # 7110-CWLK

**KITS INCLUDE:**

- Kit 1 0450-YW
- Kit 2 0455-YW
- Kit 1 0460-YW

**DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
<th>SINGLE ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow crosswalk post</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>0400-YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal pavement sleeve</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>0926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti debris stainless steel set screw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>0935-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air pump (used during installation)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Bar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td></td>
<td>0925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epcon manual pump gun</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0929-AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic 8 oz. tube of adhesive (installs six posts)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>0929-A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self mixing nozzles for two part resin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>0929-AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-installed crosswalk labels</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>▲</td>
<td>7100-CWLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COST**

$667.94 $549.14 $487.74

**PRICES REFLECT SINGLE UNITS ONLY, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE FOR QUANTITY PRICING**

WWW.USREFLECTOR.COM